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traditional regalia and art objects arcare an integral part ofnaa kahidiskaridisKah idis stunning performances of tlingit I1 laida and Tsimtsimshianstuan mythsmyth
and legends thethcjuncaujuneau based troupe will perform a summer season near the cruise ship dock inin juneau beginningbcginrung june 5

tlingit troupe returns home for summer stint
by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

the cast members ofofnaanaa kahidikahihi

theater spend months each year on

the road performing throughout the

US and abroad for that reason

plans formulated by the Scalaska

heritage foundation the troupes
parent organization for a summer

season represent a significant home-

coming for the acclaimed group
performances by naa kahidikahihi

theater will be a centerpiececcnterpiecc of the

semlaskasealaskascalaskaalaskaSeSc cultural arts park sched-

uled to open for the summer on june
5 according to darrell brown
project manager the park is the

brainstorm of david katzeek
former executive director of the
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska heritage foundation and

tim wilson former managing di-

rectoractorctor of naa kahidikahihi their hope

wawas to create performance space in

the heart of the states capital to
share the vitality of living tlingit
culture with local residents and tour-

ists in addition to live perfor-
mances an alaska native artists
market will provide local artisans
an opportunity to sell and demon-

strate traditional native crafts

the performance theater house
will have a seating capacity ofabout

120 people it will be based on the

design of a traditional
southeast tribal house with

a cedar screen front depict-

ing raven and eagle the
building will face the
gastineau channel and the 1 l
alaska steam cruise ship

dock
brown says the troupe

has scheduled a 24 week

season with both morninmorning9
and afternoon shows in or 2

der to accommodate work 11ll
ing juneauitesJuneau ites 60 percent

of performances have been slated

for evenings and weekends
we wanted to have shows that

locals could attend said brown
he noted that designing adequate

performance space to fit into the

cityscites compact downtown center
within easy reach of the cruise ships
that drop off thousands of visitors
each week has been an intense in-

tricate and ultimately successful
process the city and the borough
have been really helpful in work-
ing with us

while the alaska perseverance

theater has staged a revue down-

town for several seasons brown
says he feels the cultural arts park

focusing as it does on native cul-
ture will complement existing at-
tractionstr heile has mounted a travel

industry fax blitz and been work-

ing with the tour operators who help
visitors pick the attractions they
want to see

the reception has been really

positive and theyve been excited

said brown
performances by naa kahihikahjdikahidi

will feature the troupes shasharplyrp ly

honed style of oral literature using

traditional dance song and
storytelling techniques as well as

masks and colorful regalia the
group whose name loosely trans-
lates from the tlingit as our clan
house employs this exciting style

to present stories and legends of the

tlingit haida and tsimshian
peoples of southeast alaska

the repertoire for each naa

kahidikahihi tour is different but each

consists ofa so called dramatic an-

thologyth a full length body of work

made up of six or seven myths or
legends shows are also sometimes

assembled for special events or au

dienccsdicnces for example the story of
the cannibal giant has been used
as a metaphor for overcoming sub-

stance abuse A story called sheet
shagoonshaboon was commissioned by the

killer whale clan to explain why

they objected to the captureofoforcasorcas

inin southeast alaska the white sail
was initially performed at the 500th

anniversary celebration of colum-
bus discovery voyage in seville
spain in 1992 to express an indig-

enous american point of view on
the subject

naa kahidikahihi also acknowledges

the cultures and talents of other
alaska native cultures the trans-
lation of an inupiat eskimo place

name the place where you go to
listen will actually be the title of

this years show in juneau cast
members also reflect cultural diver-

sity they include darlene
bezezekoffbezezekoffaleuttlingitaleuttlingitAleut Tlingit valericvalerie
davidson cupikyupik eskimo paul M

jackson sr tlingit lonna
stevens tlingit gene tagaban

cherokeetlingitfilipinochcrokcemingitfilipino and
gary waid tlingit additional cast

members are being selected for the

summer season

supporting the cast are dave

hunsaker artistic director joan

cahill managing director nora

dauenhauer tlingit advisor and

anna katzeek tlingit eldercider adviadai

sortranslatortranslatorsor


